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FE IANLaLUL MAY SALE
In which Special Values are Offered' through-
out the Store, is not more commendatory than
" the absolute reliability of the styles and quali-
ty of materials they embody.

In soliciting the business of the smaller points
around Lake Charles, we do so, not with a view of
competing with local establishments, but with a
view of offering large assortments of w;ll selected
merchanldise, such as of necessity, sock in smaller
towns cannot afford to carry; not having enough of
the local or surrounding trade that demand mer-
chandise of the better class, that Lake Charles hasto draw upon.

MULLER METHODS
To those who are our customers, it is not nec-

essary to point out the MULLER WAY of doing
business. To prospective customers, we would say:
Muller's Are One Price! No quibbling over pric-es here. We don't charge your neighbor one price
;nd you another.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL!
We pay railroad faW both ways on purchases of $20.00;
way on purchases of $10.00, from any point in Cal-
i parish.

We refund money on any unsatisfactory purchases, provid-
goods are not cut or altered.

We pay express charges on all purchases of $5.00 and over.
We send samples to any address.

• We open monthly accounts with responsible parties upon the
ing of satisfactory references.

We Outfit Men, Women and Children from Head to Foot.

e Charles' Biggest, Best and Busiest Store.

Our annual flay Sale of Linens, House
rtishings. Cut Olass, Hand Painted China,
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Fine Showers Revive the Growing
Crops.

The comparative lengthy drouth
which has been afflicting this section
of the country, was broken Wednes-
day by a good shower, with prospects
of more rain to follow.

But little damage has been done by
the dry weather, so far, !but planters
and others were beginning to get un-
easy about the conditions.

The present showery condition is
of untold value, as it will put the
Sground In condition so that the rice
which has recently been planted. will
come up at once, and insures a better
and more even stand.

NEW AUDITORIUM FOR WELSH.

Four Thousand Dollars Already Raised
--Site to be Selected Monday

f Night.

That Welsh is to have a new audi.
torium is now practically an assured

Sfact, as sufficient funds have already
been raised to warrant the commense-
ment of the work, and the visible re-
sources are not yet exhausted.

The 'movement for a building of this
kind has been in the minds of a few
people for some time, but no deftiite
action had been taken in regard to the
matter, until a few days ago, when
Messrs. L E. Robinson and W. B.
Gabbert started the circulation of. a
subscription list, with the result that
they have secured the promise of near-
ly, $4,000.00, and it is confidently ex-

Spected that this amount will eventually
be considerably increased.

The need of an auditorium is one
that has long been recognized, and
should,, and in fact, is receiving the
most hearty support from the citizens
and business firms of the city.. The
willingness with which contributions
are being made to this fund, is an
assurance of the success of the enter-
prise.

It is the hope of the promoters of C
this movement, to secure sufficient
funds to build an auditorium that t
will not only be of present service, t
but that will be an honor to the town
in future years.

A meeting of the subscribers to this
fund was held at the school house
last evening, at which ofhcers and v
committees were selected and a site
for the building was discussed, a full k
report of which will be given in next
week's issue of the Journal. Steps a
were also taken at this meeting that a
will insure the prompt execution of
the work in hand.

Although a goodly fund has been ii
raised, the subscription list is still ,
open, and anyone so desiring, may o
contribute toward this nmost com- s
mendable enterprise.

-- - -"Pq~m------

Mrs. L. E BRobinson Entertained Sun. Ci
day School Classes. ti

The two divisions of the Truth
Seekers class, of the Presbyterian 01
Sunday school, were most pleasantly
entertained at luncheon Thuirsday
evennig at the beautiful home of Mrs. y
Robinson, who is the teacher of one 01
of the classes. to

The luncheon was given in honor of 0
the Welch young people, who are er
soon to move to their new home in
Texas.

After luncheon the young people en-
joyed themselves I with progressive
games of various kinds, until the
hour of departure, when they left, w,
thanking their hostess for a very Cc
pleasant evening. b

--- -lis

liss Juden Lectures to Sunday School eg
Workers. mu

Miss Susie Juden, State Superlan- T
tendent of the Elementary Department en
of the International Sunday School tbe
Association, delivered an excellent pr-
address to a good sized audience at re-
the Methodist church Wednesday 1kil
'hbursday nights. the

Miss Juden presented her work in a the
pleasing and forceful manner, and all pul
who heard her gained a store of valu- pee
able information for the work of ure
handling the little folk in the Sunday fan
school. , of

HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY!

sed Celebrate the Fourth,. Advertise Our

Town and Keep Our Money at Home.

The hot weather of the past fewdi' days is a most favorable reminder
that summer-time is drawing on apace

dy and that the Great National Holiday Ise is but a few short weeks away. This
r- brings up the important question as

to whether Welsh shall celebrate thelis Fourth of July in a fitting manner,ew and thereby show ourselves to be
ite alive and progressive, or whether we

be shall neglect to do so and give outen the impression tha- we are a dead one.
B. The celebration held here last year

a proved beyond a shadow of a doubt,at that Welsh can put up as good a
r- celebration as any of the towns in
X this section of the state. It further

y demonstrated that to do so is a pay-
ing proposition, not only in the civic)e pride that it engenders, but from aid financial standpoint.

1e It is a well recognized fact that the
is American people will spend theirie money on this day, and if we do not

's give them a chance to spend it here,,n in the way that they want to do, theyr- will go elsewhere tol spend it. By a

well arranged. celebration,. the busi-
ness stagnation and depression that.it always follows the Fourth in a town,
It that does not arrange for a celebra-

,' tion, can be converted into a period
n of business energy and enthusiasmt

If we are willing to pay out money,s to advertise our town and exploit oar
e goods, this furnishes the best possible
d way in the world to do so. By thismeans we will not only be enabled to1l keep our own people at home, but it

will be the means of drawing thou.
sanus of outside people into Welsh,
who will naturally spend money hereif with our merchants and tradespeople.

But even with this idea in view, it
is not possible to measure all the be-
I nesicent results of a live celebrationv on a town, in dollars and cents.

Such a celebration adds to the prest-
ige of a town, something that money
cannot measure, and yet, something
that is of real vital value to it.

Gentlemen of Welsh, this is your
opportunity to help boost your town
and your business. It is your op-
portunity to help make Welsh a big-
ger, better and busier town than it
otherwise could be. Let us all pull
together for a grand Fourth of July
celebration; the best that we have ev-
er had.

Louslians Game a Souree of Great
Wealth.

According to the report of the game U
wardens of the parishes of Pointe W
Coupee, Tangipahos, Concordia, Clai-
borne and East Feliciana, as pub-lished in the Lake Charles American, b
even Louisiana game contributes very s
materially to the wealth of her people. ho
The monetary value of the same tak. fa
en within these five parishes during th
the past game season amounted to
practically $132,000. This, of course, garepresents only the amount of game
killed in five perishes. As soon as
the reports from all the parishes ofthe
the state are received, they will 1e
published. It may confidently be ex-
pected that the total will reach a fig.
ure little dreamed of by those not II
familiar with the wonderful resources
of the.state. at

Welsh Ball Team Played Double Head.
er at Sulphur Sunday.

The Welsh ball team, accompanied
by quite a crowd of rooters, went to
Sulphur Sunday to show the miners
how to play the game. After much
fanning and a good deal of rooting
the first game ended in a score of 3 to
0 in favor of Sulphur. A second
game soon followed, which resulted in
a victory for Welsh by a score of .5
to 3. This is reported to have been
the best game the team has played
this season.

International Stock Food
at Jones Bros, ,

"I (!losing Exerel4es of We:sh 1HighSchorl.
*d The program given last Fridayo night at the auditorium, by the high
s school and which marked the closingh of the year's work, was thoroughly
g enjoyed by the large audience present

o The choruses, which had beend drilled by Miss Edna Bouck were re-
a ceived with hearty applause and dis.
5 played much ability and work.

The piano selections furnished by
SMisses lone Robinson and May Dau-
tel, were highly pleasing to the au-
dience.
* The contest was perhaps the most

interesting part of the Program, and
each of the four girls who participat-
ed, deserve and have received many
expressions of appreciation and con-
gratulation. But, as Rev. A. B.
Welch stated, in reportihg the deci-
sion, there could be but one win, and
in very appropriate words presented
the name of Miss Locile Anderson as
the one selected by the judges, to re-
ceive the medal.

The adtiresses of the evening, by
Rev. R. i. McKai a1...1l W. B. Gab-
bert, were full of wiL kibnd wholesome
truths.

Prcf. McKee of Kinder, nr,.id a
short talk to the graduating classes
and presented parish high school di-
plomas to the graduates, Misses Lucy
Ketch and Sylvia Yantis, and also to
the grammar school graduates, Bon-
nibel Doan, Mabel Gabbert, Irma
Robinson, Bulah Harris, Edna Eaton,
Nellie Stewart, Everett Donham, Tru-
mau Fear, Claude Singleton, and
Geo. Morthland.

The medal for the best scholarship
was awarded Miss Ada, Sherman.

Although the admittance fee .was
but ten cents, the door receipts were
$35.00, whbcl amount covered the
cost of thle medals and incidental ex-
penses.

POST CARDS.
Views of New Orleans,Lake Charles and Welsh,

Journal Book Store.

6 r

SIGNAL. CLOTHING STORE,
J. S. GERSON, FIanager.

splenadid I.z.ie of TIrT.ndow Curtane.
Recent arrivals have augmented our previously complete aggregation of Elegant Window

Trimmings.

Beauty and symmetry of design, mingled with elegance of taste in pattern selection and
correctness in choice of material, make these curtains the-most desirable in Welsh for cultured
homes.

We have taken the exclusive agency for the ALLAN & TALYOR CO, of Chicago, Their
New Pattern and Style Book is now on show in our store. Come in and order your SummerS Suit. We guarantee Correctness of Fitand Finish. Have clothing made to suit your own figure.
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NEWV OXFORiS
n received this week, for Ladies and
Gentlemen-=All Sizes=-Fine Values

:Clothing - Cothing
Fine Hand Toilored Suits to fit you

SPECIALLY PRiC Di
Come in any time and let us

show you that you get

BEST VALUES ALWAYS
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